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MIIiITABY OUTRAGES

Tho Advertiser is righteously in-

dignant
¬

at the perpetrators of the
raid upon the Chinese gardeners in
Manoa valley and seeks to place the
blamo upon the commanding of-

ficer
¬

of the military forces quarter-
ed hero This officer may be the
one held to account by President
MoKinley but Hawaiian citizens
will not forgot neither ill the
Ohineso that Mr Dole and his crew
of freo booters are primarily re-

sponsible
¬

for tho change of govern ¬

ment that was brought about in
order to obtain free entry for Ha
waiian sugar in the ports of the
United States The raids upon pri ¬

vate estates is but one feature of
many wrongs that we may expect
to suffer

As far as the soldiers conuocted
with recent outracoa are concerned
ib ahoukl bo understood that Chi ¬

nese are considered in a very differ
ent light in the States from that
with which wo of Hawaii view them
lu the Western States tho Chineio
rank in the minds of libera free
born Americans a little below thorou-

gh-bred cats and perhaps a little
above the general breed of rats
The majority of the people of tho
Southern States feel exactly tho
same way towards colored people
It is in their blood to despise and
treat with contempt any race which
cannot boast of a white skin tainted
with disease perhaps or thn blue
blood tainted with the vices of the
so called Anglo Saxons

Tho true and honest whites who
can boast of ordinary intelligence
and fairness respect every man
built in the image of the God whom
they worship irrespective of color
race creod and political affiliation
as long as ho observes and follows
the moral code of the Sivilized
world

In Hawaii the Chinese are treated
with the consideration duo to a
clans which has proven good citi-

zens
¬

industrious laborers and law
abiding although clannish contin ¬

gent of tho population

The depredations by soldiers on
the property of tho Chinese are
deeply resented by the whole com ¬

munity Whether ex Minister Coop-

er
¬

owns the lauds occupied in Ma ¬

noa by Ohinose gardeuers and raid-
ed by soldiers of tho U S army is
immaterial He and his friends
wanted annexation and they now
understand that they havo got it
Whilo wo can extend no sympathy
to tho annexationists who sold
their adopted country we cortainly
must insist iu tho civil and military
authorities taking stops to chock
tho outrages committed by tho
garrison

Tho matter of faot is that the
Boys in Bluo aro starving and long ¬

ing to got homo Thoy loft thoir
business and their country to fight
in a war which tho People of the
Groat Republic cousiderod justifi
able and nocossary Tho war is over
Tire ouetuy has buen dbfeatad and

tho mon who offered thoir sorvicos
fool that they havo done their duty
and should not bo forced to do po
lice work on short rations They
see no prospects of an immediate
roliof from duty and by porpetrat
ing a few disgraceful outrages in
Honolulu they think that their
presence will be so obuoxiousto the
influential rosidonts as to sooure
thoir rocall

Colonel Barber will undoubtedly
make a thorough investigation and
if tiffMpanrv Im VVi stop tho litinr x

nf -- n i

iliHr iih O i tn i men tlik
me blocking hbuity every night am
sneaking into tho camps through
private lots in places where no
sentinels will bo encountered Tho
disoiplino among volunteers is as a
rule vory slaok but tho men now
hero seom to take tho cake in thoir
disregard and indifference of tho
ordors from headquarters and their
officers

TOPICS UF THE DAY

The only way to put a stop to fho
Mitrae nnrl spoliation of the hood
him and diMirdnrly men of the
Uuited Status troops is to mulct
them in heavy damages The sym ¬

pathy of the community goes forth
strongly however to those who ap-

preciate
¬

the honor of wearing the
U S A uniform and fnel improved
with the di KrapH brought upon it
by hodi8iudrly one Tbo Rhould
iu return assist to the best of their
ability in seeing that no guilty man
escapes If the Manoa Valley and
other similar matters are simply in ¬

vestigated and whitewashed there
will be an ou1 look for considerable
unpleasautneas and dishonor

A short while ago the P 0 Ad-

vertiser
¬

started an abusive crusade
against the regulars of the U S
Army whilo tho volunteers were
praised way up in the skies The
regulars were not ontitled to lunch
eons in the Palace grounds accord-
ing

¬

to the Morning Bladder because
they were toughs rogues loafers
and bums in fact men who wqnld
fight for their country for the paltry
sum of 18 a month At tho same
time wo were told that tho volun ¬

teers who gave up thoir business
interests deserted their luxurious
homes and in tho cause of humanity
kissed their crying wives and chil-
dren

¬

a final goodbye to lunch iu
Honolulu wero patriots and heroes
of a vory superior grade and tho
bst fighters the world had ever
spou The record of the war has
been published in tho loading Eu-
ropean

¬

journals with a painful
truthfulness As far as Hawaii is
concerned the Advertiser has chang ¬

ed its former views in an uncom-
fortably

¬

rapid manner In this
mornings issue tho regulars are
well behaved thoroughly disoiplin
ed men according to the Tiser and
tho volunteers area lot of desperates
and ruffians The change of tone
ocourrod aftor the raid on Mr
Coopers vegetable gardens at
Manoa

Six Oonta a Pago

Tho London Daily Mail of a re ¬

cent date bad an amusing account
of the storming of Mr Kipling by
tho enterprising young editors of a
school magazine They wanted some

Hints on Schoolboy Etiquette
from Mr Kipling at the umial rate
of remuneration 3d a page and
got them Hero are somo oxamples
with tho conclusion of Mr Kiplings
letter

A confirmed guessor is worth hia
weight in gold on a Monday morn ¬

ing -

If it is nooesary to take other
peoplos apples do it on a Sunday
You can then put thorn insido your
topper which is better than trying
to buttpn them into a tight Eton

You will find this advioo worth
enormous sums of nionoy but 1 shall
bo obligod with a cheque or postal
order for Gd at your earliest con-

venience
¬

if the contribution should
be found to fill more than ono pago

Faithfully yours
RUOYABU KtULlKU

Smalloot and Oddost Republics

Goust is the smallest republio as
to area but Tavolara is tho smallest
republio as to population Goust
is only ono mile in area It is lo ¬

cated on tho flat top of a mountain
In tho PyreuofBbptwoeu Franco and

pnin and is recognized by both of
those countrioa It ia governed by
a president and a counsel of 12 It
was established in 1648 and has ISO
inhabitants Tho president is tax
collector assessor and judgo Goust
his no church olorgvman or crao
try rii p le v rli in a diurcli

m f- -
w t h - in oiy Hid

tho had hollies are slid down to a
cornetery in tho valley below In
that valloy all tho baptisms and mar
riagos aro performed Tavolara is
12 milos northeast of Sardinia It
is on island fivo miles long by a half
mile wide Its total population con-
sists

¬

of C5 inon women and children
The women go to polls with the
men and eleot every year a presi-
dent

¬

and counoil of six all serving
without pay Tho inhabitants sup-
port

¬

thom8olvos by fishing and rais
ing fruit and vegetables Tho re-
publio

¬

has no army and no navy
Cincinnalhlnquirer

Distinguished Sistura

It is very seldom in the history of
families that three sistorR achieve
famo through their marriages liko
tho daughters of the late Rev
George Macdonald a disnentinsr
minister Of these one is the wife
of the late Sir Edward Burne Jones
Bart the gifted painter another
became Lady Poyntor wife of tho
president of the Royal Acadomv
and the third daughter Alice mar
ried Mr John Lockwood Kipling
C I E and became the mother of a
famous son in Mr Rod yard Kipling

The knack of making good use of
moderate abilities secures tbo eatem
of men and often raises to highor
fame than real merit

M Lavertujon and Dr Boutard
have just fought a duel and in the
explosion of their arms both gentle ¬

men were wounded in tho legs
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A Bold Bluff

Pezontho famous lion tamer who

I died not lon ago in Paris was an- -

noyod ouco at a suggestion that
trainors should bo prohibitod from
ontoring tlio cages of tho animals
iu consequence of tho number of
accidents that had occurrod Ho

tbreatonod to drive four lions in his
carriage through tho Btroots of Paris
to tho offico of tho Prefect of Police
to protost against this being carried
out and challenged any policeman
to lay hands on the bridles of his
steeds The authorities gave in
tn 1 he gaim his point

Mistress to newlvengaged nook
And now what shall we call youl

Cook Well mum mo natno is
Bertha but mo friends all call mo
Birdio

Tho minister who had difficulty in
keeping hia prisoners eyo fixed on
him during the sermou solvod the
difficulty by placing a large clock
direotly behind him

NOTICE

DUKINaMYTWOWaKKS AlidENOK
Humphris

holds my full powor of attornoy
GEO HKKUEKT M I

Honolulu Kept i lOS 035 3t

In tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit Hawaiian Islands

M COSTA VS JOHN COSTAANNA Kopubltcof Hawnil To tho Mar ¬

shal of t o Haw Inn Islands or his
deputy greeting Yon mo commanded to
suramnn Join Costa defendant incasn ho
shall file writt n answer within tmunty
da a at lor i ervlco tlio ef to up and appear
bef r th said circuit ourt atttio August
icrru ihereof to bo hoi en at Honolulu
I Ian of Oahu oiiMUNiaY the 1st day
of Augustnvxt a ten oclucK a u to
show cause why tho clal u of Anna M
iosa plalniltr should not be -- warded to
her purniun to ho tenor of her annex d
tltiol fir Divorce And havo you then
thoro thla Writ with ful return of your
procredings thereon

Witness Hon A 1errv First
Twine of tho Circuit Court

IBealj ot tho Frst Olruult at Ho-
nolulu

¬

Oahn this 12th day
of Jnlv I89H

Si M OU ItQE LUOAB
I heroby rerllfv the orepolng to ho n

true copy of tho oriclnl Summons in si id
cause and hut mid Conn orderct pnbll
catlo of the sam nd u continuance of
saM cause until the next November Term
180 i of tbls Court

Dated Honolulu Anpnst 27 18US

J D KELLErTJit
03l toaw Clerk
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Timely Topics
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PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries it is
ou a good plow that the tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

to tho smallest

Rice
But it isou our

Plantation

--AKTID

MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chieily pride ourselves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within the last threo weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had boon returned as

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it and cuts au excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Trie Hawiiiifsn Co5 Ln

268 Font Sthket

PTTr

Will Continue the

Great Clearance

I V

One Week Longer
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Breaking

-A-

-lsTID WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard r

Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard ikf
fvti

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

JfaiJfcaB iJKmmJ8 wJClLr

Sulky Plows

Plows

DOUBLE

unsatisfactory

Hardware

r

Importer Queen St

--unf
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